
Four Different People
1. A Tale of a Changed Life

3 John 1:1 (ESV) The elder…
Luke 9:54–56 (NIV) When the disciples James and John saw this, 
they asked, “Lord, do You want us to call fire down from heaven 
to destroy them?” But Jesus turned and rebuked them. Then He 
and his disciples went to another village. 
John 21:7 (NIV) Then the disciple whom Jesus loved…
1 Corinthians 15:10 (NIV) But by the grace of God I am what I am, 
and His grace to me was not without effect. No, I worked harder 
than all of them–yet not I, but the grace of God that was with me.
2 Peter 3:18 (NIV) But grow in the grace and knowledge of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
2 Corinthians 12:9 (NIV) “My grace is sufficient for you, for power 
is perfected in weakness.”

    OUR PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY TO MANAGE OUR MINDS

 ► Manage your mind because your thoughts  
control your life.
Proverbs 4:23 (GNT) Be careful how you think; your life is 
shaped by your thoughts.

 ► Manage your mind because the mind is a battleground.
Romans 7:22–23 (TLB) I love to do God’s will so far as my new 
nature is concerned; but there is something else deep within 
me, in my lower nature, that is at war with my mind and wins 
the fight and makes me a slave to the sin that is still within me. 
In my mind I want to be God’s willing servant, but instead  
I find myself still enslaved to sin.

 ► Manage your mind because it’s the key to peace.
Romans 8:6 (NLT) Letting your sinful nature control your mind 
leads to death. But letting the Spirit control your mind leads to 
life and peace…

2. A Tale of an Honored Life
3 John 1:1 (ESV) …to the beloved Gaius…
3 John 1:2 (ESV) Beloved, I pray that all may go well with you and 
that you may be in good health, as it goes well with your soul.

3 John 1:3 (ESV) For I rejoiced greatly when the brothers came 
and testified to your truth, as indeed you are walking in the truth. 
3 John 1:5–6 (ESV) Beloved, it is a faithful thing you do in all your 
efforts for these brothers, strangers as they are, who testified to 
your love before the church. You will do well to send them on their 
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3 John 1:9 (ESV) I have written something to the church, but 
Diotrephes, who likes to put himself first, does not acknowledge 
our authority. 
James 3:16 (KJV) For where envying and strife is, there is 
confusion and every evil work. 
James 3:13–16 (MSG) Mean-spirited ambition isn’t wisdom. 
Boasting that you are wise isn’t wisdom. Twisting the truth to 
make yourselves sound wise isn’t wisdom. It’s the furthest thing 
from wisdom—it’s animal cunning, devilish plotting. Whenever 
you’re trying to look better than others or get the better of others, 
things fall apart and everyone ends up at the others’ throats. 
Matthew 16:22 (NLV) Peter took Jesus away from the others and 
spoke sharp words to Him. He said, “Never, Lord! This must not 
happen to You!” 
Matthew 16:23 (NLV) Then Jesus turned to Peter and said, “Get 
behind Me, Satan! You are standing in My way. You are not 
thinking how God thinks. You are thinking how man thinks.” 
3 John 1:10 (ESV) So if I come, I will bring up what he is doing, 
talking wicked nonsense against us. And not content with that, he 
refuses to welcome the brothers, and also stops those who want 
to and puts them out of the church. 
3 John 1:11 (ESV) Beloved, do not imitate evil but imitate good. 
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3 John 1:12 (ESV) Demetrius has received a good testimony from 
everyone, and from the Truth itself. We also add our testimony, 
and you know that our testimony is true. 
3 John 1:7–8 (ESV) For they have gone out for the sake of the 
Name, accepting nothing from the Gentiles. Therefore we ought 
to support people like these, that we may be fellow workers for 
the truth. 
3 John 1:13–14 (ESV) I had much to write to you, but I would rather 
not write with pen and ink. I hope to see you soon, and we will 
talk face to face. 
 



 

W O M E N ’ S  FA L L  G AT H E R I NG ! A Great Time to Fellowship!

Sat, Oct 15 • 9 am–12 pm • GYM

Bring your favorite fall snack, dish, or dessert and  
share your recipe and a taste! Sign up with 
Katie @ 618-975-2264 or Kim @ 618-401-4455

BONFIRE!  
A  F R E E  E V E N T  F O R  A L L  A G E S ! 

October 14  
@ 6 pm 
Church Firepit 

Bring a lawn 
chair & be ready 
to fellowship! 

S’mores &  
hot chocolate 
provided! 

More info:  
Tiffany 
618-530-6427

Join us!  6 – 7 pm   
Grace East Sanctuary

PRAY CONTINUALLY!   
1 Thessalonians 5:17

FRIDAY NIGHTS @ GRACE 

P R A Y E R 
NEW 
Night! OCTOBER 2 • 5–7 PM     

GYM • FUN, FOOD & GAMES! 

Grades 6 – 12 welcome!  
Questions? Contact Tiffany @ 618.530.6427

YOUTH

A T  T H E  C H U R C H !

MONDAYS,  
6–7:30 PM  
Oct 24  
Nov 28     

BIBLE ADVENTURE  •  GRADES 1-6

Sign up: jmckinney@gracestl.org

• FUN 
• FOOD 

• FELLOWSHIP 
• PRAYER

T H E  G O S P E L  O F 

Mondays  •  6-8 pm  
Through October 17 

EVERYONE IS  WELCOME! 

Verse Mapping • Workbook Recommended 
Melissa @ melissavalencia@charter.net

S . M . I . L . E !  
Sunday Morning Intermission Life Encouragement

Sundays, 10-10:50 am  
Next to the kitchen 

For adults, all levels of Bible knowledge.

Grow in your knowledge of God and  
discover how to apply His word in your life.  
Great discussion, great fellowship.  
You’ll leave with a smile!

Contact Kyle @ 314-973-0667

Get 
Steve’s 

Additional Notes!
Email Rufus:  

rufus@gracestl.org

Scripture  
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T R E T C H I N

G  &
CLASS FOR LADIES! 

MONDAYS @ 9:30 AM  
 

Grace Church East  •  Bring an exercise mat  
For information contact Evelyn @ 618-558-7989  


